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College of Education and Professional Studies 
Curriculum Committee Minutes 
October 13, 2003 
Present: Peggy Holmes - Layman (REC); Christy Hooser (SPE); Dolly McFarland 
(STG); Dean Rohn; Don Smith (SED); Mary Ellen Varble (ECE/ELE / MLE); Maggie 
Waldman, Student Representative (HST) ; Barbara Walker (HST); James Wallace 
(CSD) ; Bonnie Wilson ; Joellen Wilson, Student Representative (ECE/ELE/MLE) 
Absent : Judy Black (PED); Nick Osborne (EDA); Susan Smith, 
Representative (EDA); Jeanne Walters, Charleston Public Schools 
Mary Ellen Varble called the meeting to order . 
Maggie Waldman is the 
Introductions were made . 
student representative from 
The minutes from the September 22 , 2003, meeting were approved . 
Health 
CEPS 03-20 Revision to Health Studies Teacher Certification Program 
Student 
Studies . 
Barbara Walker presented the proposal to revise the Health Studies teacher 
certification program. Following discussion, this proposal was approved . 
Effective date is Fall 2004. 
Executive Action 
A request was received to designate REC 2250 as a writing- intensive course . 
The department has clarified questions raised at the 9/22/03 meeting . This 
will be forwarded to CAA for action. 
The meeting was adjourned a t 2 :12 p . m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Bonnie Wi lson 
*********************************** 
Announcement of Next Meeting 
October 27, 2003 
2 : 00-3:30 p .m. Schahrer Room 
*********************************** 
